WHAT DO YOUR
SOILS NEED?
Only a regular routine of strategic nutrient analysis can tell
you just what you’re missing and how much you need to
apply for optimum efficiency and yield.
Let Nutrient Advantage® lend a hand.
For over 50 years, our Nutrient Advantage service has been
helping farmers gain a productivity edge through reliable
soil and plant tissue testing, and expert, localised nutrient
advice. Nutrient Advantage is helping Australian farmers and
agronomists optimise nutrient use efficiency.
Why not give your farm the Nutrient Advantage edge?
Visit nutrientadvantage.com.au or phone 1800 803 453 to
find out how we can help.

EVERY GRANULE
DELIVERS MORE
Strong start for newly sown crops
and pastures
Precise delivery of nutrients in every granule
Extra sulphur in two forms for both
immediate and sustained uptake
Flexibility to blend for soil-specific precision
High quality and consistency you’ve come to
expect from Granulock
For more information, contact your
Incitec Pivot Fertilisers supplier, or visit
incitecpivotfertilisers.com.au

® Granulock and Nutrient Advantage are registered trademarks of
Incitec Pivot Limited. Incitec Pivot Fertilisers is a registered trademark
of Incitec Fertilisers Limited ABN 56 103 709 155. Incitec Pivot Fertilisers
is a business of Incitec Pivot Limited ABN 42 004 080 264. Fertcare is a
registered trademark of Australian Fertiliser Services Association, Inc.

No need to phone a friend. The answer’s obvious.
What’s an effective way to achieve a uniform
distribution of multiple nutrients across your paddock?
A: Blend six different fertilisers, just in case

B: Import soil from Europe

C: Apply worm juice

D: Use a high-quality fertiliser, Granulock

®

Some choices are easier than
others, especially when you
already know the tried-and-tested
answer is
 EPLENISHES DEPLETED
R
SULPHUR AND PROMOTES:

Granulock SS
®

12%

SULPHUR

Strong early root growth
For sulphur-depleted soils, and crops and pastures with
high sulphur demand, Granulock SS provides the quality
and precise nutrition you count on from Granulock – plus
the extra sulphur you need to avoid deficiencies.

How Granulock SS works
COMPOUND FERTILISER

HIGH SULPHUR

DELIVERS PRECISE NUTRITION
IN EVERY GRANULE

DELIVERS MORE S
ALL SEASON LONG

Each nutrient is distributed
evenly in each granule. So every
plant gets exactly what it needs.

The two distinct forms of sulphur
in Granulock SS give plants
both an extra early boost – and
sustained delivery throughout
the growing season.

Vigorous establishment
Healthy emergence
Even growth

Where to use Granulock SS
RIGHT BALANCE
OF NUTRIENTS
DELIVERS A STRONG,
VIGOROUS START
Granulock SS not only provides
extra sulphur to the plant –
the higher ratio of sulphur
to phosphorus can help fuel
additional P and N response.

Granulock SS is ideally suited for:
–	C anola, pulses and legume-based pastures with
high sulphur demand
–	Crops grown on light sandy or granite-based soils
prone to leaching
–	Soils depleted of sulphur by heavy rainfall, flooding
or high crop yields
–	Starter fertiliser, applied while sowing
–	Top dressing established pastures early in season

How to apply Granulock SS

4% SULPHATE SULPHUR
–	Quick acting
–	Water soluble and mobile
–	Available immediately

Nitrogen 10%
Phosphorus 17.5%
Two forms of Sulphur
TOTAL 12%

8% ULTRA-FINE
ELEMENTAL SULPHUR
–	Oxidises into sulphate form
throughout growing season
–	Resistant to leaching

BLENDING FLEXIBILITY
DELIVERS SOIL-SPECIFIC
PRECISION

–	As a starter fertiliser, applied while sowing

Granulock SS can be blended to
create the exact nutrient ratios
your soil test results indicate
you need.

–	With any typical farm equipment - airseeder,
combine or spreader

– Top dressing established pastures early in season

